
picnic far Mrs Askew, * daughter
of the late Mr, and Mn T. f.
Greer. These preeMlfwere: Mr.
and Mrs. it. T. Greer. Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Greer. Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Greer of Boone; Mrs. Bom
A. ford of Ktagsport, Tenn.; Mrs.
f. W Hopkins of Lenoir, and Miss
Mary Gr» r of Lincolnlon. Mrs. J.
L Penneu, who resides in* the
State of Washington was the only
absent members of the fsmfly.
Other relatives present were

and Mrs. Councill Hensoo of
Vilas, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pre-
vatic and their daughter, Laura
Belle of Lenoir, Mr. and Mrs. Tru¬
man Crltcher and their daughter
Jennie Ardease of Blowing Bock,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wise and
thetr daughter. Miss Gay Wise of
Newland.

Overseas Wives
To Have Picnic
The "Overseas Wives" and

their families held their fourth
annual picnic at the home of Mr.
and Mr*. William Edward*, at
Roaring River, Wilkes County.
A Urge group were preient and

countrie* represented were: Eng¬
land, Wale*, Scotland, Northetn
Ireland and Eire. *

Attending from Boone were Mr.
and Mr*. William C. Surrey and
their children David and Etiza-
beth.
The MM picnic will be held in

Boone and overseas wives in thia
area interested in meeting with
thia group ar* urged to contact
Mrs. Beryl Surrey, (formerly of
Walea, Great Britain) Box 140,
Boone. Telephone AMherft 4-
3813.

Men's "A* Club
Meets Friday
The Men'a "A" Club of Appala¬

chian High met Friday, Sept. 5 aa
their firat meeting for thia year.
The "A" Club dpes various joba

around the school. Besides aelling
at the ball gamea the club haa a

yearly project which ia done for
the school.
The senior members of the club

received their jackets and are now
wearing them.

Illis years officers include: Jim
Hayes, president; Bill Miller; vice-
.p resident; Bill Farthing, secre¬

tary; Fred Cook, treaaurer; and
1. R. Hartley, sergeant-at-arms.

FOR THE BIRDS
Winston-Salem, N» C.. "Help;

murder Pollcel" twittered the pet
parakeeet. in frantic chirp* and
trills.
The R. L. Perkins family; rous¬

ed at 2 a. m., heard strange noises
just outside a bedroom window.
They called police, who closed in
stealthily to search (or a prowler.
They found one.a big, hungry
cat perched on a stack of lumber,
licking/ his chops and leering at
ths family parakeet through the
window.

YOUR AUTO 1
INSURANCE
EXPERT J

SEE

JERRYl
COE

FOR
INSURANCE

keeps
your
car
on the
roadI on

I roj
_

A bod collision, theft, fire, o
liability suit . , . can end the
driving pleasure of your
whole family. That's why a
modem Family Auto Policy
Is. needed to meet modem
auto insurance needs. See
your local auto insurance
expert for a complete pro
gram on your car.

Coe Insurance
& Realty Co.

E. r. COB, Mttafer
DIAL AM 4-S236

Been, N. C. . 117 1U1* St.

Jellied Salad.Purple Plum Good! 1

Idaho's Frah Purple Plums (Italian prunes) ar» hm
large, swret, d. lidoua.so food for pleasant munching. sliosd with
crtNtm and a sprinkling of powdnrod sugar at a drizrle of honey for
breakfast or dassert, in salads of So many kinds. Put than into pies,
cobblers, froien desserts, upudedown cakes, quick breads', on your
canning cupboard shelves as jams, prsservas and conserves, spicy
AM, because their saaaon is so short, do stow soma away in your

freezer. No peelinc. no Haothing; no worry over fruit turning dark;
no fuss in removing seeds, for these are "free stones" and zip right
oof; no fancy ayraping. The prune halves, augarad lightly and
properly packaged, will haep for months, to enjoy as yon do those
from today'* marketing.

But, freah or froaan, do try this luscious and beautiful salad. It's
gootT.

Fresh Purple Pluai Jellied Salad
% cup (agar 1 cup eoantciy-chappad pealed apple,
'icupwater 1V4 cupi aeaded white paps halve* .

I package lemon gelatine 'A cup coarsoly-cut walnut* OR
V4 cup orango juice Vj cup miniature marshmallow*

114 cup* coarsely-chopped Idaho Freah Purple Plum*
Bring Near and water to the boiling point Dissolve gelatine in

the hot ayiup. Add ormng* juice and rind. Chill. Whan it atari* to
thicken, stir in remaining ingredients Pour into oiled individual
moid* or a l'/« quart mold. Chill until firm. Tarn oat on caid plat*
and garnish with crisp green*. Serve with m*yonnalse to Which ha*
been added a little orange juice and rind, with whipped cream
folded In if desired. Yipld: 6 to 8 servings.

Bread Ih A Breeze!

I nUed bread" U to mod! Malta it often: if* «ary to
ixprieingly. any "raised" bread iat To help beginners:
recipe exactly.no variational (8) "Turn out on flourrd

en dough begin* to leave aidea t bowL (S) To knead:
over toward yon. Then preea dough down and away from
baeii of hande. Tom dough around . Ut and repeat' until dough ie smooth, elastic and non-itirky. You will
aid by beaming lacee 'round your table.when you bake

Vt cup butter or other
shortening

1 cup hot water
1 oackiM dry vrait
6 t«blc3|>oon» sugar
1 teaspoon salt

2 cop* tendn-thln flakad

noup raisin*
egg yoUu

4 cup* ailtad float (about)
Melt butter In hot water; then cool to lukewarm. Add yeast and

Mir until dissolved; then add sugar, salt, coconut and mkins; mix
well. Stir in eg* yolks. Add flour to make a dough which can be
handled easily. Turn out on floured board and knead until smooth.
Place dough in creased bowl and brush surface with melted short
ening; cover with doth and let rise in warm place until doubled in
bulk. Turn out oa floured board and knead again. Shape into i
loaves and place in two greased 8x4x3-inch pans. Brush with melted
shortening, cover, and let rise in warm place until doubted in bulk.
Bake in modernt« oven (MOT.) 60 minutes, or antil done.
Note: About 6 hours are required to nufke this bread.

Here's Luxury Heat
at Lowest Cost!

U/arm/Horning
THF NEW

MODEL "500"
Deluxe Circulator
COAL HEATER

Check thtM features
PORCELAIN FINISH.two-ton* brow*.
LAROI CAPACITY.Ml » only one* . dap.
DltUXI CIRCULATOR.mora fc.n.im »..*?

L U-nt. ua 4m JL I II m M«lnpun vp w q ivvwii

PATINTID 4-FLUI RMMICK LINING

BARGAIN IOW

»NE TIRE & BARGAIN
STORE W§

W. KING ST. BOONE

Total Farm Production
Greatest InlfHistoryJ
EE By IL J.

Total field crop production for
the United States iu 1#M is big¬
ger than at any previous time ia
our Malory. This. record breaking
harvest, it duf to maay factor*.
Some of Jkse factors include
favorable lmther conditions, liet-
ter management by farmers, and
contributions of pabtk and pri¬
vate scientists that have develop¬
ed batter seeds, improved fertili-
zem better Insecticides, and new
equipment 'jfafii A f [¦...'
This produetioi.achievement U

belli# accomplished through bet¬
ter education of the' farmer and

..W'V-3 *¦» TV
thf farm advisor. r/vnt<«UryhU
credit to this increase it due to
Hitler rtmiprvil ion of toil and
w«ter resources on the farms. Lo¬
cal Soil Conservation Districts and
the Soil Conservation Service
have had a part' in tbii conserva¬
tion movement and can see the re¬
sults in increased, jrtaMs on thou¬
sand* of farms across our ration

Hti( record breaking yield came
aboot with the least acm|i

' ia
crops in 40 years. It shows that
our farmers are making greter
use of the latest technical V»w-
ledge. This use of scientific meth¬
ods .together with good weather

^

Improve Breakfast Habits During
September Better Breakfast Month

Breakfast to ba adsquate for 16-19 jwi aid bon should provide
approximately *00 calorie* and 28 grams of protein, if it is to meat
one-fourth of the daily nutritional requirement! recommended bythe National Research Council for tMa age group.

It » easy to modify a hasir cereal and milk brsakfast pattern of
fruit, eereal, milk, braad and butter, recommended by doctors and
dietitians aa adequate for moat people, to most the increased re¬
quirements of the older lira age boy. Here is a well-balanced
breakfast msnu suitable for tUa ago group: Orange juice, a largeserving of oatmeal with milk and sugar, buttered toast, and a
chocolate mi hoc for the bevvrttt.
"Food Comas First".the last tan minutes of sleep are not as

important for the active teen-ager aa devoting this time to eajbwbreakfast Research with teen-age boys at the State University gfIowa proved that brsakfast is important for maximum physical and
mental efldency during the late morning hours. Teachers reported
that good brsakfast habMs resulted in better attitudes toward
school work and higher grades. September Better Breakfast Month
is the time to re ssteblisn good breakfast habits for .the school and
workdays ahsad.

NEW the patented

PATENTED

100%

PATENTED

built-in rims 4 TUNIS MORI NEAT OVER
TNI FLOOR Hmm inr k.f.re!
The revolutionary new Siegler
sends the air right through the
heart of the fire TWICE to give
yo* a houseful of SUPER Floor
Heat! Here's furnace comfort with¬
out costly pipes and registers to
install. You save the cost wasting
beat on the ceiling or out the chim¬
ney. See the amazing new Siegler
that pay* for itself with the fuel it
saves. Buy it on a

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

£jea£eft.AnnuowroKto-ut

Oil NOME NEATER
(mm fa far . Fill hH iemtstntiu!

BOONE TIRE & BARGAIN
STORE

W. KING ST. BOONE'7"praR

coalition* has mad* this (rut
kwvnt possible.
Large crop yields create pro¬

blems for the government and for
the farmer. Oar bulging ware¬
houses and storage bins will mean
lower profits per unit for the
tanner It will also mean more
keadaches for the government to
disposing of these surplus crops.
The long range picture leoks

brighter for agriculture With a.
continuous increase In population,
freater production is going to be
seeded to meet the demands for
tood and fiber. These demands
must be met despite continued
losses ot agriculture land through
¦oil erosion, through super high-
ray construction that takes up to
50 acres of land per mile, indui
rial expansion, new home deve-
opments, etc.
Only through a stepped up soil

ind water conservation program
>n our nations farms, and the ue
>f all technical knowledge avail
iMe, can we expect to meet the
food needs of our people a few
fenerations hence. Our surpluses
oday indicate that we can better
>revent food shortages to the fu-
ure.

Win. O. Greene
Taken By Death
William Oliver Greene, well-

mown Blowing Rock citizen, died
Saturday afternoon at Watauga
Hospital. He was 80 yean old.
Funeral services were held at

:he Rumple Memorial Presbyter-
an Church in Blowing Rock Mon-
iay at 2 o'clock. Rev. Walter K.
Keys and Rev. Edwii^ F. Trout-
roan conducted the rites and bur¬
ial waa in the Evangelicial and
Reformed Church cemetery.
Mr. Greene is survived by two

ions and one daughter, Stanley
Sreene, Sylvester Greene, and
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Blowing Rt>ck;
¦ sister, Mrs. C. W. Moody, Ln
air; a brother, H. H. Greene, of
Lenoir and three grandchildren.
Mr. Greene was a member of

St. Mark's Lutheran Church. He
supervised the building of the or¬

iginal Blowing Rock golf course
and for 48 years waa careaker for
Green Park Hotel. More than 50
years ago he waa married to Miss
Mabel Greene, who died five years
ago.

CHEOPS GETS LIT -

Cairo. They've installed neon

light inside Cheops. This is the
largest of the pyramid* and the
one tourists enter to view the bur¬
ial chambers of ancient Egyptian
royalty. Heretofore, visitors had
to grope by candlelight behind
their guides. Candles are still us¬
ed in the surviving temples.

SERVING IN GERMANY
Augsburg. Germany.Army Pet.

Ulyless L. Moore, son of Mr. and
Mri. Ulyless L. Metre, Route 1,
Sugar Grova, M. C., recently arriv¬
ed in Germany and is now a mem¬
ber of the 24th Medical Company.

Moore, an ambulance driver in
the battalion'* Company A, Augs¬
burg, entered the Army la Janu¬
ary 1908, completed basic train¬
ing at Fort Jackson, S. C., and ar¬
rived in Kurepe in August 1988

School - Office - Art
Sapplfes

Smith Printing Co.
King at Appalachian

The 11-year-old soldier was
graduated from Cary District High
School, Cary. W. Vr. in 1957.

Baming tobacco i» one of the
major coat* of producing flue-
cured tobacco.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING
MACHINES

CASH REGISTERS
RENTALS . REPAIRS

SALES
-Smith Printing Co.
, Boone, N. C.

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
BY BECOMING A MEMBER OF

Reins-Sturdivant Mutual
Burial Association, Inc.

TELEPHONE DIAL AMkent 4-8866
A 25-Cent Fee b Charged Upon Joining, After Which

The Following Dues Are la Effect:
DOUBLE BENEFIT Quarterly Yearly Benefit
One to Ten Year* 9 -20 9 -80 $100.90
Ten to Thirty Year* .40 1.90 290.00
thirty to Fifty Yean __ JO 3.20 200.00
Fifty to Sixty-Fire Yeart 1.20 4.80 200.00

Paul said to Mr. Ed:
After months of Iffort, the old merchant at the general

store finally collected from a stubborn debtor. "Say on ray re¬

ceipt," said the ornery customer, "that X dont owe you . thing."
With painstaking ore, the old storeman wrote: "Bearer dont
owe the undersigned nothing.and ain't going to.".Ex.

1 Paul

Watauga Insurance Agencyo. r- /m ^ f
NORTHWESTERN BAN^ BUILDING . PHONE All Uftl

BOONE, N. C.

E. A. GADLTNET AND J. PAUL WINKLKB

BOB AND PAT DIINNING'S DREAM CAR COMES TRUE
IN PLYMOUTH'S END-OF MODEL CLEARANCE SALE
Canny young local couple takes
advantage of year's lowest prices ?

Bob and Pat Dunning had put off bay¬
ing a car. Budget Wanted to aea what
would happen.

Laat week aa Bob, a commercial artiat,
waa driving to work be noted a sign in a

Plymouth dealership reading, "End -of -

Model Clearance Sue. Loweat Price* of
the Year." . . . "Just," aa be aaya, "for the
fun of it," he (topped hia car and wot la.
Chatted with a Plymouth aaWaaum.
Couldn't bebare hia ear*.

Bob and Pat own their Mar Plymouth
s

Don't mi» LAWRENCE WELK
imTr, nor*if nu( bright*# inmicul htv
THE PLYMOUTH SHOW
rtW7 meek »» ABC-TV.
St TV naiw /cr liau «nW chmmiuL

5g,- > v

- / V.-
"

now . made the beat deal of their Uvea.
You can, too, if you hurry. Thia End-

of-Model Clearance Sale will be on at your
Plymouth dealer'* until the laat 1958 it

" aold. Afl modela included, and all at the
yeair'a lowest prices. All come equipped
with Plymouth'i luxurious Torsion-Aire
Ride at mo extra coat. All femture sleek
Silver Dart Styling. Total-Contact Brakes,
thrilling sports-car "feel," other Plymouth «

exclusives. Engine oplions even include
A* breath-talcing Golden Commando V-8.

Batter atop in at your Plymouth dealer'*
today- If you're keen waiting to "aee what
baffiwa" . . . it'» happening right now!


